Women’s Soccer League Indoor Registration 2018/2019
Please Send or Drop Off Registration Including Payment To:

Sam Griffin
Cheques payable to: Medicine Hat Women’s Soccer League
386-14th ST NE
Medicine Hat, AB T1A 5V8
403.528.4211

(Season runs Sept 23rd, 2018 - March 24th, 2019)

 Early Bird Fee (before Sept 5th) ………… $200.00
 After Sept 5th ……………………………… $230.00
NOTE: A full refund will be given up to 1 Week before the season starts.

NO Refunds will be given once the season begins.

Registration Paid by:
☐ Cash
☐ Cheque #
☐ E-Transfer

Please Print Clearly
Name: _______________________________________
Address: _______________________________ City: ______________ Postal Code: ______________
Phone#: Hm: _________________ Cell: _________________ D.O.B (MM/DD/YY): ______________
Email: _____________________________________________
Level of soccer played: (Beginner, Intermediate, Advanced, Etc.)
Please explain: __________________________________________
Position Played: _________________________________________
Do you wish to return to the same team? Yes or No
**If Yes which team? _________________________
**(Must be before Early Bird Deadline, if not you’ll be placed on the team that’s needing a player next)
I agree to abide by the rules and regulations of the Medicine Hat Soccer Association and the Alberta Soccer Association.
ASA Central Registration – Information Collection Consent: I hereby authorize the collection and use of personal information about me,
including name, date of birth, email, gender, city, and postal code, for the purpose of administering soccer programs and receiving
communications with regards to national, provincial, and local programs, events, and annual registration from my local, district, provincial
(Alberta Soccer), and national (Canada Soccer) soccer bodies. Information is collected under the authority of PIPA and will not be sold or
distributed to any other third party not listed herein.
Player Signature: ________________________________________

Date: __________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Waiver (All players under the age of 18 must get waiver signed)
I hereby give permission for the above named player to play senior soccer
under the jurisdiction of the Medicine Hat Soccer Association.
Parent/Guardian:
PRINT NAME

SIGNATURE

Performance Bond
When players do not show up for scheduled games and do not inform their team captain of their
absence, the team may be forced to forfeit the game due to insufficient players. The game
officials must still be paid.
In an effort to decrease the number of players not honouring the commitment they have made to
their team, a Performance Bond will be required.
Please provide a separate cheque dated for the start of the season
(_September 23rd, 2018_) in the amount of $70.00.

*On the 4th occurrence of not attending a scheduled game and not notifying the team captain by
11:00am the day prior to game day, the Performance Bond will be cashed.
**If the occasional game will be missed due to prior commitments, family obligations, etc, please
call the team captain to let them know of the upcoming absence.
The cheque will be shredded at the end of the season.

Uniform Bond
When uniforms are not returned at the end of the season, the league is forced to buy more
jerseys. In an effort to obtain jerseys in a timely manner, a Uniform Bond is required.
The cheque will be shredded at the end of the season.
Please provide a separate post-dated cheque dated for
(_March 24th, 2019_) in the amount of $60.00.

Thank-you for your cooperation and commitment!
Player Name: __________________________________________
Signature: ______________________________________________
Date: ___________________________________________________

